I'll Try Anything Once

Words by A. SEYMOUR BROWN
Music by NAT. D. AYER

Tempo di Valse

Ma-ble was wise and she came from New York;
Ma-ble one evening went out with a rub-ens thought;
Sure, she was sweet and demure for she walked with her eyes cast down;

Do-wn to a small coun-try town—she was sweet and de-mure.
Went to have ice cream and cake—she was sweet and de-mure.
Sure, she was sweet and demure for she walked with her eyes cast down—
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rub - en, a sport, thought that he'd go and court, this maid - en so
don't mar - ry me, how un - hap - py I'll be, I'll just pine a -
gas in your tank and your bat - ter - y's blank and your car - bur - ret -
pret - ty and pale. Then he near - ly dropped dead, for these
way, dear, and die. Just let your heart soft - en, I
ter's out of gear. For a ten dol - lar bill, I can
few words she said When he asked her to drink gin - ger ale.
won't be home of - ten and Ma - ble re - plied with a sigh.
fix you up fine, Ma - ble smiled and said "List - en my dear!"

CHORUS

I'll try an - y - thing once, An - y - thing once, An - y - thing once,
I'll try an - y - thing once, An - y - thing once, An - y - thing once,
I'll try an - y - thing once, An - y - thing once, An - y - thing once,
I'll try anything once, As long as it's only for
I'll try anything once, And I need lots of money to
I'll try anything once, Repair it as soon as you can;
Life at its best is as short as can be. And I spend;
Of course if I find that we can't agree Then for
Fix my machine underneath this big tree For I
don't want to live all in vain, So I'll try anything
Re - no I'll just take a train, But I'll try anything
think we are going to have rain, But I'll try anything
once, If I like it I'll try it again.
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